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|EW ORLEANS — Bourbon 

m let’s racy reputation helps keep 
m gk tourist dollars flowing into the 
^ Wv and the operator of four of the 

efs striptease clubs hopes a new 
task force won’t tidy things up 
much.

01 Jit’s kind of a touchy situation,” 
ffeeM Colacurcio said of the task 
'oast Fes ProPosals. which include 
ture Pn^ owners to keep doors 
ould Pe^ s0 stro^ers can t take free 
e j. >aks at the strippers, 
eot I feveral other club owners said 

city gets worried about the
e si*661 every ^ew years> but th 

on, Jug65 are always minor.
ill

Colacurcio isn’t particularly con
cerned about whether the doors 
must remain open or closed. One of 
his clubs. Big Daddy’s, has a glass 
door anyway. Persons passing by 
can see the dancer through a series 
of mirrors.

But the French Quarter already 
has one commission designed to re
tain the historic charm of the area, 
and he doesn’t want the new task 
force for Bourbon Street to make 
the street too clean for its own good.

“We re happy the way it is,” he 
said. “I don t know why they want 
to change it. The sales tax receipts 
are as good or better than I can re
member them.”

The task force also plans to con
sider cracking down on the street 
barkers used by some clubs to at
tract customers, and on garish out
door signs.

Millie Lewis, manager of the Five 
Hundred Club, said her club would 
operate either way, although she 
said the open door does help attract 
customers.

“We’ve gone through that be
fore,” she said. “We’ve had ordi
nances where we’ve had to work 
with open doors and we’ve had ordi
nances where we had to work with 
closed doors.”

Whatever they think is good for

Bourbon Street is good for me,” she 
said.

Paul Waggoner, assistant man
ager of the plush Royal Sonesta 
Hotel on Bourbon Street, said the 
strip joints, and their open doors, 
only provide tourists with what they 
want.

“Tve never seen anyone offended 
— not a word,” Waggoner said. “If 
it weren’t for that we wouldn’t have 
all the tourists.”

Mayor Moon Landrieu, in an
nouncing the creation of the task 
force, said the city would work with 
merchants and owners on a volun
tary basis.
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Saturdays by Appointment 

10% DISCOUNT ON STYLES OR 
MERCHANDISE WITH THIS AD
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DISCOUNT 
HEALTH & 

BEAUTY AIDS
EDGE PROTECTIVE SHAVE . .. 7tt 88 
EARTH BORN SHAMPOO w 88 FOOD DEPT. 

SPECIALS
w‘BeeT'umcKen'iufKev .

MINI FRUIT PIES-Kr*^
■ ooz. pxgs.ww

4 9oz- 88 )

Del MonteSAUERKRAUT 
TOMATO SAUCE Del

3

58oz.
cons

*303
16oz.
cons

88
88

FRUIT DRINK Tr, 2-88Pineapple
Grapefruit

RHINE WINE 78

PEPSI COLA
8PaCk A A 

10 oz. btls. ^©4

plus dep.

Peter Pan _ _ _ _
PEANUTBUTTER ..
Swift's Prem
LUNCHEON MEAT

12oz.
can

Battiroom
AURORA TISSUE

Kraft French

oo DRESSING
Del Monte Cut

oO1 GREEN BEANS

2

Hortnel's No Beans
CHILI
10t Off Auto Dishwasher
ELECTRASOL. .

2ro!l OO Pi99ty Wi99V Brown N Serve ^
OO OVEN ROLLS .... . . . . . . . . . . .3

2%: 88

3%0ol'88'

Piggly Wiggly

BUTTERMILK
Piggly Wiggly Cottage

CHEESE r

half
gal. ctn. 58

48

MIRACLE
WHIP

KRAFT
SALAD

DRESSING
Limit 1 please 32oz. jar

If you ever

we are
° ' temporarily 

j /oet of any advertised 
•' special, ask at the 
checkout counter for p 

^Lvirein check.
\ This will ello 

veu te
the item ef^

sows
COLONIAL 
PURE CANE

Limit 1 please with 
750 or more purchase.

8 item et^; 
you ere in\

'specieI price 
► >the store.

CANDY BARS
Baby^Ruth or
Butterfingers ^ W

Sunkist Navel
ORANGES

lbs.

88

Washington
POTATOES

Baker
Russets ti
10ib

sw-vf’f YAMQ East Texas O- - -Centennial 5 Ibs.r

# ONIONS. Wmd. 3*98
GRAPEFRUIT . .T^SR:? . 5£,88
AVOCADOS s™ 3 *"88 
SUNKIST LEMONS u„. | fer 2g

THE FRIENDLIEST 
STORES IN TOWN
★ 4300 Texas Ave.
★ 3516 Texas Ave.
★ 200 East 24th St. 
it 9 Redmond Terrace

COLLEGE STATION 
and BRYAN. TEXAS

Double fisH Green Stamps every Tuesday with^2.50or more purchase • Excluding Cigarettes And Other Tobacco Products
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